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Establishment of ABEO
• Decision by the OPCW Executive Council (8 October 2015)
• Document EC-80/DEC.5
• Confirmed at the 20th Session of the Conference of States Parties
(December 2015)

• Mandate

• Advice to the Director-General
• On matters relating to education, outreach and awareness-raising,
and public diplomacy
• Concerning the CWC and its (domestic) implementation
• In relation to States Parties and key stakeholder communities

• Scope

• Deepening the involvement of the stakeholder community in the
prevention of re-emergence of chemical weapons
• Current and planned activities that fall under education, outreach
and awareness-raising, and public diplomacy

Some core points for consideration
• Need for common understandings
• Terminological clarity for future discussions
• Identification of potential stakeholder communities
• Differentiation between ‘targets’ and ‘partners’ among the stakeholders
•

The same stakeholder community may be partner under certain circumstance, while ‘target’ in
other ones

• Need for the ABEO to reach out to
• Stakeholder communities
• State Parties
• Constituencies within the Technical Secretariat
• OPCW Scientific Advisory Board
• Other international organisations with a view of identifying and developing possible
synergies

• Identification and clarification of strategic (longer-term) goals
• Evaluation of tasks and activities in function of changing circumstances
• Development of multi- and cross-disciplinary approaches
• Identification, elaboration and prioritisation of issue areas

2018 ABEO report on E&O
• Published in February 2018
• Contents:
•
•
•

Latest status educational theory & practice
Portfolio of recommended activities
Practical ‘How to …?’ suggestions

• Recommendations on:
•
•
•
•

General approach (e.g. active learning)
Projects to be pursued
Concrete actions to be undertaken
Who should undertake the projects or
activities

• Recommendations for:
•
•
•

OPCW Technical Secretariat
CWC States Parties (National Authorities)
Stakeholder communities (including scientists,
academia & industry)

• Launch of a central organising theme for
E&O: ‘preventing the re-emergence of
Chemical Weapons’
•
•

Gives focus
Gives common purpose (recognition)

• Report and supplement available from:
https://www.opcw.org/fileadmin/OPCW/AB
EO/abeo-5-01_e.pdf

Common understandings
• Education as a strategy
• Covers different goals & strategies
• Formality and goal orientation
• Builds on prior knowledge, expertise and skills
• Context and setting will determine best methodology and degree of
formality

• Outreach as a strategy
• Supplements policies or activities by official bodies, and may rely on
activities by other communities, such as civil society constituencies;
• Seeks out potential target audiences and then reaches out to them;
• Often aims to develop and nurture constituencies to sustain an
entity’s goals;
• Informs or assists rather than instructs target audiences.

OPCW and Chemical Safety & Security
• Principal objectives
•

•

•

•

Meet the increasing need for specific safety and
security training with regard to rapidly expanding
and increasingly complex chemical industries,
evolving developments in science and technology,
and the growing number of dual/multiple use
chemicals and technologies.
Discuss specific safety management issues that can
occur in different professional environments, and
promote the safe handling of chemicals.
Share information and exchange experiences,
policies, and practices in chemical safety and
security management, and generate
recommendations for the review of the existing
policies and practices.
Foster wider regional and international cooperation
in the field of chemical safety and security
management.

• Links
•

•

https://www.opcw.org/resources/capacitybuilding/international-cooperationprogrammes/chemical-safety-and-security
https://www.opcw.org/sites/default/files/document
s/ICA/ICB/OPCW_Report_on_Needs_and_Best_Prac
tices_on_Chemical_Safety_and_Security_Managem
entV3-2_1.2.pdf

The educational dimension (ABEO)
• Overarching goal: Building a culture of responsibility
• Not a one-off activity
• ABEO is not involved in ‘training’ (capacity building) and technical
assistance

• Interaction with key stakeholder communities
• Scientific community
• Via International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry (IUPAC)

• Chemical industry
• Via International Council of Chemical Associations (ICCA)

• Formal collaboration
• E.g. IUPAC and ICCA have permanent observer status in ABEO
• Educational strategies are thus developed with input from the
relevant stakeholder communities

Outline of stakeholder
interactions
(OPCW context)

Direct contributions by ABEO
• Concrete suggestions for educational tools
• Materials for users (e.g. National Authorities)
• Educational modules (for OPCW website)

• Amelioration of educational methodologies and practice
• For Technical Secretariat
• For States Parties, including their National Authorities
• Evaluation of longer-term impact of E&O activities

• Active learning sessions involving ABEO members
• Public diplomacy advice to the Technical Secretariat
• Raise issues in relevant speeches by senior management
• Methods for making presentations
• Etc.

Practical brochure for States Parties
Published November 2018
(https://www.opcw.org/sites/default/files/documents/2018/11/Education%20and%20Outreach%20for%20a%20World%20Free%20o
f%20Chemical%20Weapons%20%E2%80%93%20Role%20of%20States%20Parties%20%28Booket%20Format%29_1.pdf)

Brochure: Pages on Industry
Strategies & practical recommendations

ICCA: Responsible Care
Promotion of use in educational contexts
(https://www.icca-chem.org/responsible-care/)

Originally created by King's Centre for Visualization in Science
To be hosted on new OPCW website as educational tool
Already translated in six UN official languages
(https://www.icca-chem.org/responsible-care/)

Conclusions
• Multiple stakeholders involved
• As targets of E&O activities
• As partners in E&O activities

• Multi-disciplinary and inter-disciplinary
• Aimed at longer-term and more permanent gains
• Creating a culture of responsibility
• Attention to future generations (e.g. outreach already to
secondary schools & bachelor levels in universities)
• Involvement and cooperation with key stakeholder communities

• Advice to Technical Secretariat
• Advice to States Parties
• Local interaction with relevant stakeholder communities
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